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THEODORE LEE HAMMOND
"Judge" ."Plato"

Class Football, \, 2 :.-,•-;,',.:-; ""/':/,.-,:': :^i/-'

^' ,'

Basket Ball Squad, 3,' 4 ''^V :" .;,.,;-„'

Epsilon Phi Theta

I KDI)'^'. (IMC of the two \'ill.iii(i\;i I'rcii ^rjHliiJitcs in (l\c i)r('sciit senior
-*- class, (li-it'lc<l ill with llicsc sopliist ic.itcd p'ntlciiicn in nineteen eigliteen

wliieli nijike him ,i solid IS K;ir;it nieniixT.
'I'eddy, or ".Jiidfic" us he is more f;innli;irly Unown is an orator of ^i-eat

renow. l-\'w are the days wiien he is not heard delivering- one of liis inaster-

])ieces, either to the students of \'il!ano\a or the poi)idaee of l?r\ n Mawr.
ilis faxorile theme is "Lots of Money." or e(|ually as i)oi)nlar witli him is

"Why .Men Want Hammond l""or .(iidfic in the Supreme Court." As an athlete,

.Indp' ha.s jilaxcd a i)rominent jiart in (lass Activities. He distinjiiiished

hini.self as end of high calii)re on the class teams (hiring the "IS and 'I!)

seasons, and was a mcmlier of the \'arsit\' ilasketliall s(|na(l for the last two
seasons.

Due to the fact that he has roomed in "'I'lie '{'o^cr" the i)ast eoujih- of

years, Ted is al)le to make forecasts wiiich far surjjass in accuracy those made
hy the Weather ISurcau. and as a result Ted is constantl\ Ix'sieged iiy

mcndiers of the student hody wiio desire to ascertain if tiie weather will l)e

liro])itii)iis t'or some undertaking tliey liaxc i)lanned.

'I'eddy is the Social 1 ,ioii of the class, for he is known all .ilong the .Main

l.itu'. where the phrase "Afternoon Tea" is used. As Dean of the (larrett

Hill l"ni\'crsity he inchuh's in his ciirrieulinn, I'liilosophy and h'ood 'I'esting.

and as most of us notice, he is seldom without a box of fudge under his arm.
Teddy is a good man for- the .(unioi-s to set up .as a model, as he is one of

the few who do not smoke, chew, drink, jtlay the races, sneak out at night, etc.

Teddy is a meiuher of the h'.psilon Phi Tlu'ta l'"raternit\ . As far as is known
at ))n'sent, he irdemls to take a I'ost (!raduate Conres in liusiness at ('olumt)ia

I'nivcrsity, and we fe<'l sure that in future years he will make his ])resence

known ris a liaron of the Husiness NN'orld, as he has had .i wide and \aried
cxi)eriencc in political circles, holding Mayoralities in se\cral towns along the
.Ma.in Line. His dejiarture will nu'an a great loss to the institution, and his

fellow students.


